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Over till , 1a: ;1 I\\rl\l, rl,ar:; t't ► itiIX-Olt` nu`rhanit's has t'tlnlribilte1 sh"'llifi-
r:lntlr to (hl, til,\• l,lopilli`llt tit tr:,t 111l,11lod.; t01 t't ► ull>r ► ;:ilr:-. to till , tillt'rl ► rr::l-
thin of test re.-- lil,r' Gild, thert`l l y. to ills` iii+lllt`iLll, 1 1 1,01;1'ess of 111t` \\'ht ► lt` t'4itll-
•r
!„	 1a+^itl,:: ll,t lint+lt +1:\ 	in (IIIs 1>:Il ►t`r. :;W.nll I%'Ant 444111 rtl ►utitln tit thr thr( 1 ► ` 111.1)4+1,
1
W	
al'C11ti tit t'0111110;:tit` 411 101ailics I . t l mposli4' III it' rt+nlecliallit's, composite ^1^^'1,^ ► -
nu`t'llallics arni latninalt • Ihl,tlr\1 It , till , ti4 \4`1t 1 11nlrnt tit tt`St 111t • II1tlds art` Illus-
trated \\'till :all,rtl,ti r\an11 1 1l,:.	 1'114' :;4`ll,t'il,ti l,\:11111 1 14`:: art , Iiitlitt` ►i it ) IIlt1:a
\\ till which the .1111ht t r aa: , I+t`r:a,liall\ 111\'t+l\4 • ti.	 11"we\ • l,r, these , l,\atllpIt's
t't ► \'t`1' t't 1 111r0 1 1111t i lls t ► \'t`1' .l him , :pall of about It`I1 \'t`.11'S :Intl 4':111 1 14` t't111N1'it`l'l,lt
.1s l it `i111; r1 , 1 ire st , lit .IIIve tit lilt` t't ► I111 , 1l t ntit ► 11 411 t't 1 111l it'sitt` lliccll.illlt':; It , 1111`
,1l,\ l,lopilil,nl tit rtlnlln+:;itl, tl,:;l 111rlllods
I ' llt' : , IV`t'ltlt' 1`\.i1111 ► iv ., de's 'rite t't lilt ributtolls ;11411 Is critt`ria lt l l' SO-
;
,
It't 4111, 1'4 1 :•lll 111.1(rice. ; tor t1111 ► rt ► \'t'ti Composite slrt`n l :th. tit` to 	 At - axis
tt`11? ; 111' 11`.` ; 4. 1 1 1'0t't'tillrvs (III' t'0Illtl'.111'111). hybrid.- all'; tilt , 4'011t'4 1 I It of 11redllt't`ti
11(`11(11111; 1,i :ltilttl,`."	 1'114 • lll,rt ► nl,nl colill ►t lslll, nll,t'hanit's l,tlnatlolls a:,:,t,t'l:ltt`ti
\\ith
 l,at'll t't 1 11trth1t41t+11 al't` I',l\'1`11 and 711'4` :;1ippit'llienit`41 1 11' tal/tllar .111'1 t i t' 1'.ra1111-
14'al data \\'hi:'ll Muslralt' 1114' S1);illtIC;lIlt'l, tit 1111' contrill;Illoll 	 lit' . -vlilbt t l:= arc








The impetus of composite mic • romechanies in identifying constituent pro-
1 perties which influence composite strength is illustrated herein using wo
examp les:
 
(1) matrix properties influencing composite transv e rse tensile
compressive and intralaminar shear strengths (ref. 1) and major constituent
.	 l
contributors to composite impact resistance (ref. 2).
Mate"- T'r()lx'! • ues Influencing Composite Trajlsverse !•ensile.
Compressive and Intralaminar Shear Strengths
!	 Stress-strain curves for high and low modulus matrix resins are shown 	 )
4	 in figures 1(a) and (b), respectively. Also included in the figures is ths,
t
	
	 stress-strain curve for a unidirectional composite tested in the transverse
direction. It can he seen from figure 1 that only the initial portion of the
matrix stress/strain curve is utilized in the composite. The notation to be
A
used in subsequent discussion is defined in figure 1. Note that the matrix
limit strain, t mpT' is taken to be the pxhint at which the matrix stress /strain
1
	
	 I	 ^.curve exhit^its a pronounced nonlinearity.
The governing micromeclimics equations are from reference 1:
Trwisversc tensile strengths (S(22T)
i E m 1T
S (22T = ji22T ^— E (22	 (1)
	
t	 00" ^^22
	'•^	 Transverse compressive strength (Sf22C)





'	 lntralalmnar shear strengths (SC12S)












The undolliuei notation ill equations: (1). ('l), and (;t) is as follows:
yl dt,rlotes the thty I. N . exIX1 11 , init,nt Correlation vtx4fic • ient reflecting the fahrica-
tioll prone-s,;	 , drnotes: tilt- void influt,nct,;
	 is the matrix- sllrain-
magnification f:lctol'; tilt` subscripts 1', l', aild S dt,note tellllion. Com
-
prossioll. and shcar. respertivvIv. t mill, US tilt ,
 lllatrix limit strain as de-
fined frtIIII figure l: anti rt,rl'VSIx ndiIi t',Iy for c0nllln' ssioll  and •heat • ; F, fy,`
.1114 li




There .t.c tin't,t ,
 groalls of v.- Irtai l les with distinct physical Illt,ailing in
ctlu.1tIoIts (1), .
	
anti (3). Thest ,
	call be vasilN . idt,ntitit,d by
 lrritult;
1	 ( I tlu.it loll (1) iu tilt , follom mg form:
1'	 y	 t till) l	 (1a)
t
	
4Ia,	 ti lit, rt, (, ..` 1. , t,) t•ellr't,antS tilt' 1I.-INirular fabrication prc,vess anti ciclirrnis
0111% ,
 on tht, fabrication 11roct,.s; (1.: f .2 ,,	 ,.,)
 
is definrd ht,rein as tilt,
it titrongth 1laralliett,l• " Nvilit • h dellclltis on tilt , lot • al anti tV( I r!1jW con111oSitt,
geonictr% .n d on tilt , t,Listic prolvrtics of tilt ,
 
contitItut , nts; 
alid L tilltl' 
is the
lll;ltrlx llilll(lllt; strain as defint,d previously. Corrospondln:: val'iahlos ill
equations (2) and (3) can Ili , t ;roulwd in tilt ,
 sallit ,
 fashion with analogous pll\ si-
cal mwrprOatimis,
flit, niatrtx v;iHables influoicing 
s i; IlV ('ntt,r throu t ;il clther (1•'i,,:,
,,_,) 
or t 111111'	 1'lle 1;"rotlp (^ ., `r l. oV) does not dopt'lid (at lt,ast not cxplit'itly)
till tilt` matrix olastit , ill • stl • elll;tll 111,01k`1'tIt's
The variation of (h' f ,.	 _: and (ta i 1 ,` 	 i,,l lritll matrix lIl0dulLIS for
Fi
a 'i'horrlt,l-50 opoxr r01111v).itt ,
 With a t l . S fibt,r volunlc fraction and .-cro voids
is shown ill figures .' and ;Z, rt , spec • tivol y . As can bt ,
 sovil ill ti-mires :' .111,1












The results in fil;ures :► anti a sul;l t'st 111.11 trallsverst , ulltl intralaminar
Oval- Strength tests should lx• .wIIsItl%v to n1.111'tx nitittulus.
l'he variation of the transverse strength 11:lr:Ulloer (!' i „	 ,,,) with
filler volunu` ratio is Shown In tigurt , •1 lilt' thret, Illatrix Illodult. : ero voids
and 111 percent voids. The curves ill ligurt` •1 show that tilt , ll•:ItIsVel'se
streligt1 i+arameter i:1 St`IISl(tve 10 la+th nl.ltrix 1110thIIIIV .Intl vt+lti C011tt`nt
IIt+N't`ver. 1( IS 1111( WS se`llsItIv e to Ill + t'1' 1t ► it11114` I alto.	 I'llest , t+l servatlolls
alit ► :hi l l to the intral:tn mal . shear Strt,n+;tll I+.tranlett`r
I'll( ,
 alsive vollll\ltiltt` 1111t • 1'0111t 1 cl ► anlcs rt'sults gl)icit,tl the experllllontal
Investirati011 tit"W1'111etl In refert,nt t . 1. The co lilt) ineti results lt,ti to .1 simple
ci • itl`rion for sclecling resin 111mricvs for Improved t't ► 1111 ►t +` 1(t` sll' lwI tll.
This criterit 'll as sl:ltt'tt ► n reference 1 is: "Ol OW 1.11'10us silliple nl.ltrm
I+l •tille+ rt.it's, the are:I untlt'r the n1.11rix stress straill curvt` kill to lilt` 1i1•oixir-
holl.11 ltnlit ~train (lllltlal .Irra) is 1111' Ilt'st ilidex for asse'sllll; 111.1trm illflll-
t`ilt'e till C OIl11x +sitt` stl • en l ;tll :11111 ttl'rr.11l ct ► lllla+slte slru ► 'l1Ir.l1 1whaviol•."
All t`\'t`ll `111111+11' r version of tills cr iterlt + ll 1`l' " I'llo 1111tiat Illo tkillls of tilt`
resill titles-~11'.1111 t'lll'\'N i;; .1 1;l + t +ti 111cit'x 111	 tilt' t't+11t1'lt +lllit'll of tilt`
resi11 lllatl 'ix it) t't+ntllt ► .Itt , N11 , 01W.th. "	 I'1e 1111;1t' t' tilt , 111M .11 nlodulkis tilt`
1111'.1ler tilt' t'tl:nl lOsItt` S trt`111 111.	 it is lillt ' l't,stlll,; tt+ ilt t tt` 01.11 (lit` lot.11 t`lt ► ill;a-
lit ►ll -to -frat'lllre tit Illt` rt'sIll cith'S 11,11 1111ILlt`llct, c0111IVSItt' Sti't'lll;lll il't`f, 	 I^
Mayor Constituent Colltrililltors iti C0111110.r• ltt , 11111ac't lic'r;I'Aance
Vile total ellt'l'f;1' stt+l't`ci Ill .1 kiultt + rillh. strossed milltii't`c'11011 cc ► llliv...;itt`
kinder uniam.11 tension al"113" tilt' fitvi . ttireclioll is silliph
tT
	 t IT , 1 , 1 i t'1	 111.,
t+r
t1	 t 1 t 1' 1.	 (^,l




where U is the strain enerkry, E * is the fracture strain, S is the fracture
strength, V is the volume, and E is the modulus. The subscript group
f 11T is defined as follows: k refers to unidirectional properties, 11 identify
outward normal to the plane and stress directions in that order, and T identi-
fies the sense of the stress. Using composite micromechanics 8 F 11T and
E 211 are expressed in terms of fiber and matrix properties (ref. 2). The
impact energy density (IED) equals the strain energy divided by the volume.
The IED of composites with an E f/E m ratio greater than 20 is approximated
by
(1 - kv)k fil2 STIED =	 (6)
2E 
with an approximation error of less than 5 percent. The variables in equa-
tion (6) are as follows: k  and k  denote void and fiber volume ratios,
respectively; OfT represents the in-situ fiber strength efficiency which re-
flects the fabrication process. The subscript f refers to fiber property.
The important points to be noted in equation (6) are the quadratic dependence
of the strain energy density on the fiber strength ST and the fabrication
process variable O; T. For a high impact resistance composite, equation (6)
imposes the following requirements: a high strength low modulus fiber,
approximately 100 percent fiber properties translation efficiency, high fiber
volume ratio, and low void volume ratio.
The transverse IED is given by
E	 2
IED = 2 Ei22 ^j	 T	 E F222
v µ22
where the notation has been defined in equations (1) to (3). As was the case

















The ranking of	 IED	 of Val-IMIS composites predicted using equations (ti)
and (7) are compared with p leasured data in table I. 	 As can be seen Ole com-
+^	 parlson is excellent.
1	 COMPOSITE MACROMECHANIC'S
IThe ir11l1Ous of c0111lxlsite nlacromechwiics in developing test nlcthods
for characterizilIg unidirectional composites is illustrated herein using the 1I
E	
100 off-axis test nlethtKi (ref.	 3).	 A schematic of the tern slx , c • inlen for this
method is shown in figure 5.
.+	 The ('0111poslte mat , ronlechanlcs equations used In developing the 10 	 off-
axis test method for intralaminar shear characterization are respectively
(refer to fib;.	 f):	 plain stress traiwfornlatlon
^




c (22	 -	 sill	 1)	 Cos 2 t 1 	-	 sin2r	 c	 (ti)
E(	
s
(12	 - sin20	 sin2t)	 cos2N	 Vxv
_
1
or Ill matrix fol•111
Ir (
I 
	 R ( I 	 Ic c )	 (Ga)
plaill stress transformation for uniamal loadin l, (fig.
	
ti) {
`'(11 = aexx Cos 20; a (22 -	 `'c-xx sin2d; "(12 -	 acxx sin20	 (7)




l	 -	 '`(1 1	 *	 J(22	
- K	 `'(11	 `T (22	 +	 `T12	 0	 8)(12	 (
(;( 'l
S
(l1T	 ^f22T	 IIT	 ^(22T	 2S
J
The undefined notation in equations (t;) to	 is as follows:	 c	 denotes strain; I 1t
I (7 denotes stress;
	












rial axis (along fiber) (fig. 6); S denotes strength and K 112 is a function
of the elastic properties of the composite (ref. 4). The subscript f denotes
material axis property and c denotes composite axis property. The sub-
script T and S denote tension and shear, respectively.
The variation of the material-axes strains as a function of load angle is
plotted in figure 7 for a Mod-I/epoxy unidirectional composite. As can be
observed in this figure, the material-axes shear strain (intralaminar shear
strain c ( 12) is maximum at about a 100 load orientation angle and appears to
be insensitive to small errors about this angle. These are significant results
that led to the recommendation of the 10 0 off-axis tensile test specimen to
measure the intralaminar shear modulus and fracture shear stress. Other
composites, for example, approach their peaks at about 11 0 for T-300/epoxy
(PR288) and 150 for S-glass/epoxy (PR288).
The fracture stress of a 10 0 off-axis specimen (ref. 3) is 343 MPa (49.8 ksi)
which is equal to acxx in equation (7). The material axes stresses from equa-
tion (7) are, respectively: cr	 = 333 MPa (48.3 ksi); aL22 = 10 MPa (1. 5
ksi); and ak i2 = 59 MPa (8.5 ksi). The strengths are: S f 11T = 563 MPa
(81.7 ksi); S f22T - 28 MPa (4 ksi) and S112S - 52 MPa (7.6 ksi). The
parameter K fi2 = 1. 44 from reference 3. Using these numerical values
in equation (8) yields:
1 - [(
81-7
48,312 +( 1.5 12_ 1.44 `8.3x1.5 + 8.5
2
/	 \4.0)	 81. 7x4. 0	 \7-6)  
which reduces to
1 -(0.350+0.141 -0.319+ 1.25= -0.421
Since this value is less than zero, according to the failure criterion, fracture
has occurr,--d. The important observation to be noted here is that the major
stress contribution to fracture is from the intralaminar shear stress which




t ►-arisverse stresses (first three terms to the brackets) tend to cancel each	
1
other. It is wort ► noting that the cancellation tendency observed here is not	 i
exhihited when the relit ive m;itmitudes arc' vompared on an individual stress
basis. The numerical results from the combined-slre8s failure criterion
Just discussed lead to the conclusion that frscture of the 10 0 off-axis tensile
specinien is initiated by We intralaminar shear stress.
Therefore, We use of composite niacronlechanics hellx-d identify the two
important features, peals shear strain wid shear stress. that induced fracture
; ► t the lo ci plane. These features led to file recommendation of the 10 0 off-axis	 +
tensile test method for intralaminar shear characterization. Comparisons of
intralaminal' shea ►' 1110dUJUS and streng th as measured Using the 100 tiff-axis
tensile test With 10e ►'ah11'e data are shown in (able 11 (ref. 3). As can he seen
the data from the 100 off- ,Lxis tensile specimen are within the range of the
literature data
LAMINATE THEORY	 l
Several examples are described in Wis section in order to illustrate the
impetus of linear laminate theory (LLT) or testing composites and oil
 composite behavior. 'These eximiples include configuring Ilybrid
composite laminates, lamination residual stresses, laminate warpage ; and
the quasi-isotropic laminate an;ilo67 for planar randomly reinforced Ober
cone lxisites.	 t
I
Criteria for Configuring Hybrid Composite Laminates
The iilflllence of the constituent plies on the section properties and
	
I !!
thermal forces of hybrid composite laminates is best illustrated by briefly
	 ' 1 ►













i=1	 ^^i- 1 i
Nj	 /'Z.
(NT` ► ( MT I = L ^(, , (1,Z) AT[R]T^El -1 I(Yl d7,
i= 1	 i-1
_	 i
The notation in equations (9) and (10) is as follows: ( A 1, l C 1, and l D l denote
membrane, coupling and flexural (bending) stiffness matrices, respectively;
these matrices are 13 x 31 for plane problems and [5 x 51 in cases where the
transverse (through the thickness) shear deformations are taken into account.
The terns Z denotes the laminate thickness coordinate referred to some
convenient plane; the index i denotes the i th ply in the stacking sequence
of the laminate; [Rl i denotes the transformation matrix locating the i th ply
material axes (parallel to and transverse to the fiber direction) from the
lamina t e structural axes (coincident with the principal load direction (eq. (6a));
[El i denotes the i th ply strain-stress relations; ( N,r I and 'MT } denote
the thermal forces and moments; AT denotes the difference between ply
and reference temperature; and ( a ) i denotes the ply thermal expansion
coefficients,
Referring to equation (9), it is seen that the constituent plies influence
the hybrid section properties (1) through the ply-strain stress relations [E]i,
(2) the ply orientation relative to the hybrid structural axes II2l i, and (3) the
ply location in the stacking sequence Z i . Laminate configuration concepts
such as the core/shell hybrid and the super-hybrid are readily deduced from
equation (9). The ply properties used in equation (9) for interply hybrids are
obtained either by measurement or by the use of micromechanics. The ply
I




















1'lle forte deformation relationships for a t' t ► Illt ►t ► site lar11tnatt` are given
h\
N e ll . ^lA I [c	 rt 4 Cp)	 ^I- NTI
-`	 (10
The undefint,d notation tit tquation (11) is as follows: {N^ .  denott's fort • t, or
stl'tND 1 - t-SLI tletlt At the -WCUon, i hi t. 1 is thr rorrespoliding rllotllt,rlt. { t t,t►
dellotta tilt , !'t`ttI'e`Ilt't, p1allt sti atlls. IN c ) denott`s the Coresivnding curva ture
anti i N.r } and i 111 T ' tilt` thermal forces and morrt'll(s. rest ►t`rtively.
t'ht LL T equation that Ilan t►e•t ' Ilsett tt ► prt,dit't ply strain. In l:urlinatt`s
and ul 11011(i rt ► nit ► t ►.•Itt , lalllln.ttes m.t)' tr` t,xpresstd ill
	 form as tt ► llows:
t t l l	 1121 i 1A1 -1 \{N t , ^ + {N.1.	 +I C I jhv 	 - LilRli Ih c,!	 (121
\%here tt i denotes tilt` str.Ilns In tilt` Ith pIy-	 I'll( , other sylllt ►t ► ls have
been dtftned previously. Nott , that the thermal moments a-e Inc lutled ill h C t .
l'he etluatioll to predict pIy streets is obtained by nlultlt ► lring equation (12)
with Ule ply stress- strain relations and lecoulitint: for the fret tht,rmal strains.
file I't`sultln t: matrix t,tlu.tllon may t ►t, . \presstd as follows:
JT i {tr l i ^	 ti:il
whert,
 { t7 1 i dtrlotts tilt , stlrt,sst, s 111 tht' itit ply of Ow hybrid, it ! i is
dt'tt`11111tled from t`qua tlt ► ll (12) t and the other symbols haft` bet`n dt,ttllt`d prtl-
1• 'quatiolis (9) to (13) Used to vollttt:urt` tilt` sllt ►t'l-hyt► 1 • Id l't ► lllt ►t ►sltt's
shown in figure S (rt,f. 5). 1lrit, tly. the rolicept tit superhybrid composites
involves tilt , stratt' t'.1u•
 location of tilt` tit:Inuun foil and 11 Al plies to providt,
traxinlutrl reststalict` to trarlsverst, and shear forces. A direct wav to asst,ss
wlictller this is achieved ill
	 is to complltt` tilt 111N' Stress influt`nt•t`
cowtficitnts due to uniaxial tilt , tilt) rant, and l ►t,ntillig composite strtsst,s
	 FIIesv
influence coefficients art, ct ► tllt►uted using tht,






k'77 I '	 t
Selected results obtained for it sul ►erhOrid art, summarized In table Ill.
'These results are for a pa ►'tirular I lly t%. Ile as It is first t,ncourltered pro-
gressing imrard from the surface. Now that to obtam the Ill%, stress, the
influence coefficients mist l ►e multiplied by the nleInI)r isle ll ►erlding) stress
taken with the correct sign.
As can be oliserred from tilt , data in table lit, the titanium foil And B/Al
pliers have large ply stress influence coefficients for uniaxial transverse and
shear conll'os ► te stresses. 'Therefore, the titanium foils and tilt , 11 Al in tut,
sullerllybritis provide practically all the resistance for transverse and shear
forces. This verifies their rt ► le in tilt , superllybrid concept. Note ill table Ill
that the pIN . stress influence coefficients of the adhesive are negligible for all
uniaxial comlitisitt , stresses. Therefore, fral'tul • e` Will t ►cl'lll' first Ill tide` Of
the Ilk) nadhesivv constituents as dvsired in the sullerhybrid concept.
I ' milinates Residual Stresses
Tile LUr equation for predicting lamination residual stresses in .lnl,leplied
laminates is given in (ref. ttl
{t>} i 	 ^l'^i 1 ^[I?^i {tco^ - I i II?	 {h t.	 I'i itr) i)	 (1.11
wht,rt, i t co ! and { n , art, obtained from equation (11) with j N V - 1 wt  ; - 0
Equation ( 14) in c onjunction with conlpositt, Ill 	 can be used to
predict tilt, effects of laminate eonfiguratit'n, fiber volume ratio and void
volunit , ratio on the Illy residual stresses. I l ls' residual transverse stress fill'
two angleplied la ► llinatt's front hiEtil-rllodulus	 ctlmlx ►site
s% , sle p t vt'Ist is libel' vollltlle Patti) are plotted ill fi gure 9. Corresivildill
results Versus ruid N-0111nle ratio are plotted ► n figure it). The plots ill
 :) show that the tralisvorse ply stresses are relatively high compar ed to
COrl'eslx ► ndifir stl• elll ;th anti g ill, tllerrful-e. cause the t>pe Of tl':ulsply cracks










ratio IIAVC a stl'klrlg effect t,11 the 111%' residual sirens while the void volume
f
ratio li.is 11e 1;1igible effect
i These results were contlrmed 11%	 the exl ►erintellt. ► 1 ti.lta tit referent•es
and tt.	 The results were Aso used to reckl m ti l t , nd 1.1111inate collfiF;urations
t	 ( fot' let enE;ttte compressor t an blades to .11 old t rallsply cracks (ref
^	
k
t Laminate N'arpal;e t rue to Thermal Stress
t^
t Unsv nlmctric ail t;leplied laminates will warp when subjected to chaiij-,es
in terllller:lture.	 Utu;ymmetrlrs caused by lily r1l:sorientation pi-Muce warpaiw
it, t1.11	 laIIIIItall's III vII	 reI I1 ova I troni	 the mold (rel.	 to).	 A schettl:ltic tit .tt
t ^ warlit'd laminate is dellicted in figure 12.	 The corner deflecUon (at lxiint C.




r Where Olt' cur% • atures ":re determined trom LLT txluatton k1 l ) with	 N	 N1t,	 0.
' The re(11111-et1 equation is
Jlt Ial	 ; ICI ' 1	 ;tv.1.)
where {h ? T	 ( h	 (A 1, ( C 1. and 11) 1
 
are given Its . equatlot; (:1)
Mitt { NT anti { N'T are ON-vtl by the 11, 1' equation 1111). F'quations (15).
t1tO. (10) .1114 0) Call used tO de`tel'llilliv the possible det;l•ee tit ply 1111--orlenta-
tiotl ill mig1cphed l.ulltllatcs which warp due to tvilli i-.1ture chaligt's.
This 111-O:t'dUre was used to detc • rnlltle the possible lily ttllst^ricnt.ltit^tt
in mo warped (t1., ;illl ` and 10., •4511 (ref. 10). 'These laiiii-
na e es were .ill. 5 .-tit (12 in. ) square plates and were Illadr from Modillor 1
epoxy (ref. 11 1) .	 Flit'sr lanlulate's warlied lehe ll the) 	 froth cure
tellllk`I'at111'e (about 4121 K k3 70" F)) to room tt , iiilvt*ature ('294 h (70o F)).
The corner desplacetne tit s nle.lsIll'ed at 1XII111 C. figure 12 •












(0. 22 in. ) fer Uie 102 /-tM1. angleplied laminate and 3.05 cm (1. 2 in. ) for the
02 /f45 I5 anglepliod laminate. Note that these warpage corner deflections
are relatively large when compared to the laminate thickness of 0. 15 cm
(0.06 in. ). Possible ply misorientations which will yield comparable corner
deflections using equations (9), (10), (16), and (15), were as follows:
[02/30. 4/40/40/30/0 2 J and [02 /-145/439/0 2 1. As can be seen, the perturba-
tions were 0.4° for the 102/±30 I 5 laminate and 6. 0° for the [0 2/_45 I S . These
perturbationb are relatively small and can be caused inadvertently during the
fabrication process. A large number of other possible combinations of ply
misorientations exist which will produce comparable corner deflections.
The important point from the above discussion is that LLT can be used
effectively to identify problems resulting from the fabrication process.
(quasi-Isc, .ropic Analogy
Linear laminate theory (LLT) can be used to determine the influence of
ply misoriertation on the modulus and Poisson's ratio (elastic properties) of
7quasi-is°tropic (r-,'n) laminates. The elastic properties are determined from 	 i	 !
the array [ A l, equation (9). The results can then be used to assess the elastic
behavior of planar randomly reinforced composites (PRRC) because of the
elastic properties equivalence that exists between quasi-isotropic laminates
and PRRC (ref. 11).
The influence of 50 ply misorientations in the 0 0 plies of r/n (n - 3, 4,
6, and 8) quasi -isotropi^ laminates on composite modulus is shown in fig- 	 I
ure 13 and for Poisson's ratio in figure 14 (ref. 12). In these figures the
modulus and Poisson's ratio are plotted versus load angle (between 'o p d and 00
ply directions) for all four laminates. As can be seen both modulus and
Poisson's ratio approach their respective "No Misorientation" straight line







The inelmrlanl ront • 1ua41on II'oltl IIIC 11110124 ill 111 ;urt'S I:1 and 1 .1 Is that PlOW
would rt,tletirT at It-WA 11 different fil ►t,t • dirt,rtiolts al ally section Ihrottl;h the
IanIIIIiAtt, Ihlckness to achieve Isotropic el:Istir hchavior.
IteKlut • t'ti lte+ndinl; Iitl;iditics for Nickllnl; and Vibration Analysis of
J,a Ill inah'S WItit c'oul ► It'd ItVSIIK ► ttr:es
The buckling and vibration atlaly-;Is of composite latltinatt,s havinl; coupled
rewl ►( ► nst's Such as hvilding-stt • etr Ill n l ', and or twisting;-sirt-10h0111" 1-t,eluil-t,r4 tilt,
solutloII of Iht' nonlUue al. all isotrol ► ic t ► late t,eluaI Ions . Ilim-i'ver, appruxintatt'
buckling loads and 01 1 ratton fretluencivs call I,t' dotermilled usinl ; the "reduced
brndittl; rif;ntitit's" n4t,lhtKl. The nit,lhod is easily dcorirable Irons the 1.1.'1'
eyualiotl 0 1). The details art' dvScrlbvd tit referclive 1:1.




^ C 	 (17)
where 11) IZ ! is iht' aI . 1 • ,I\ of Ilit , "redlIvvd bt'ndin l ; rilridilit's," 1'hr othcr
arI*3 %1s ►Vert, defint'd in etluattotl (11). 	 l'he t.lhu v s of those :trrays are given
ill table IV for a si ►rt • tfit • lan,lnalt'	 'I'ht, buekhn l ; load oblained utiinl; the
"redut • t ,d 14101n l ; I'il ;unties" front 1.111 1 10 IV in (ilt , computational procedurc
described In referent, 1:1 is 65A kN tit (:1711 lb . its). This valve is its t•erY
l ;tx ►,i agret'nlent with the m e asured (ante 65.0 kN n ► 071 11, In) and tt Ith that
front nonlilival . finite eletllenl :4114.1lrsts 69 tl kN Ili 09 .1 Il ► in). '('ht, buckling
load ohlatnt'd ttsi ► tl; ortholropit' I,I.1It' 11114 • klln l ; etluatlonS such as Most' ill reler-
enrC 1 .1 is 15 .1 kN tit 	 11, Ili) Mitch is lit) -percelit Ilil;her (Ilan (ht' rtuvasurt'd
vaIlic-
	
Vibratioll trt'el tit , Ilk' It's : ► re Irt 1 alt'd In a :;inlll.1r fashion.
The imix ► rtanl colicll::clon Iron1 tilt • .1111\ • (' discussion Is Ihat l LT was
eltt't • llvviv llsed to ot ► (:tlt1 :I l;ood `solution to :t complex btlt'klilll; problem :Ind•
therefurt,, was esm-itial ill 	 properly tilt' exl ►erinee111.11 restilts.
15
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'1 • lll' lllll ►t • tlls Of cmillkltlite Illechallll • s l ► I1 tl'st llletlllxis and llll the t ►ro1wr
interpretation of test results has lx'ell I'e1'it'Wecl Ilalllg. tl elected eXallll ► Ieti.
The examples include composite III it , rc,llll • rha Ili cs. composite Illal I'1 ► Illl`l'11:1111^'t.,
and laminate theory. The exalll1114'8 selec'tt-d dellIMISll':ltt' lilt' f-111OW1ng:
I. composltv Ill il'roillecll:tllics was the emsellll:ll ingredient I-equired to
itit • Iltify simple tests for identifying resin matrix ilrolwi-ties that contribute
to improved composite strength and lot • identifying the nlapw constituent con-
Iributors to Impact 1-11'sislance.
Z. Composite IllaCl'olllt't'llallll'S Watt Ilec • essary ill the develoi ► lllt'IA of fl?:
100 off-.Ixis tclisile test for llltral:ullinar shear characterization. Three ,s-
heet~ of c • ollllloslte mccllallics that N'et'l Ilecessary are: strallll tl'alisfo'llla-
tion, stress transformation and conlhined -stress failure.
:1. Laminate theory is essential fill'; l'l ►Ilflglll'lllig Ilybl'i 16 fell' illll ► rovvd
Impact resistance, for assessing lamination residual ~tress oil laminatt'
strenl;lll, for identifying,; lIossiblc Or Illadvel Wilt lily Ill lsorit'lltalions, for
iIltl'I • p1'etlllg What ma y be thought to be low buckling loads of compos ite plates
^%hlt • h exllibit t • ou l ► Iing and for identifying sensitive tests to vxllt'ril"wilt"lly
Illeasure the effects of .111 of these.
•1. Composite nlet • hanics, ill g^neral. has contributed significantly to the
advaneenlent of composite lec himlo t
 y lhrollt
.
;h its impetus on the development







a	 plate edg; ,-x dimension




U ."D	 Impact ent`l-gy density
Kt 1Z	 Coupling rurffirienl, rutrlllll vd stress failure criterion
k f fiber volume ratite
k void ratio
LLT lineal' lalllinate theot'N
N f nun ► lx`r of plies
n n111111,`r ut ply angles it) yield quasi-i yolropic laminate i
hl,il nlllllN'l- of dt`lallli11AM Ia)'l`1'S r
^ l. ullittirt`t'titlnal
	
t'0Illlx ►sitt`	 (1110	 Strenl;th
S* mutt It te`d	 S,	 ctl .	 (17) and (A 56)
l'1tliC Itlanar r:uutunll\ • 	reinforreti cunlllo^iteti
ti f'l, inter strettl:t11
t' lt`IIII't`rattIre
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l e 11111e 1':1 .l l l't `N
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\\'	 plate lateral disl`:acenletit (parallel tut axis)








z i 	 distance to the ith ply from the reference plane
1, 2, 3	 materia. axes coordinate system
Ix	 ur	 thermal coefficient of expansion
p	 correlation coefficients
Ov	 void strain magnification on in-situ matrix
E	 s train
E *	 composite limit fracture strain
E nip	 matrix in situ limit strain, cap subscript denotes type












Q undirectional composite (ply) property
M matrix property
nip matrix limiting property
R residual stress, reduced
S shear
T tension, temperature
x, y, z directions coinciding with structural ayes













A	 Array of composite axial stiffnesses referred to composite
structural axes
C	 Array of composite coupling stiffnesses referred to composite
structural axes




E	 Array of strain-stress relations (elastic constants for the i th ply)
M	 Vector of moments or unbalanced thermal moments referred to
composite structural axes
N	 Vector of forces or unbalanced thermal forces referred to com-
posite structural axes
Rk	Array of transformation coefficients
cY	 Vector of thermal coefficients of expansion of the i th ply
E	 Vector of strains
E co	 Vector of composite strains referred to composite structural
axes at the reference plane
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Figure ?. Etfec9 of matrix modulus on trans-
verse stretullh pararieter. TH-SWepoxy with





















Figure J. - Effect of matrix modulus on intra-
laminar shear strength pdrarywter. TH-501
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Figure S. - Schematic showing geometry and Instrumentation
of proposed IOP
 off-dAls tensile specimen for fiber composite
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	 Ply residual transverse stress for Modmor - Ifpolyimide





Figure 11. - Photomicrograph show(ny Iransply cracks 101901 5 high-modul , vj.'k^
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figure 10. • Iffetts of voids on ply transverse residual stress.
Modmor-lWynnxde composites. fiber volume roh0 • 0.50.



























Figure 12. - Schematic depicting corner deflection (hie W warpage ire(. 101,
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Figure 13. - Effect of 50 misorientalion of OP plies
on the tensile modulus of quasi-isotropic lam-
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Figure 14. - Effect of 50 misorientation of Oo plies
on the Poisson's ratio of quasi-isotropic lam-
inates irel. 121.
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